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Byron.On (rand, sweet sons;. Kintsley.

Engaged
son, George Kelly, Fred Davis, M.
C. Peters and Ward Burgess. In-

vitations wil Ibe issued Monday and
all acceptances should be 'phoned
to Mr. Fred Davis at the Girst Na-
tional bank.

performed the ceremony. The
Young couple left for a short wed-

ding trip and will be home after
May I at apartment 19, Ecard Court.

Silver Wedding.

Ak-Sar-B- en Club of Nebraska Girls
Gave Their Second Dance

at Washington
Capital Feeling the Lenten "Gray" As a Calm Between

Two Storms Ball of Nations and the
x Easter Festivities of Army

and Navy League.

Health Committee of the
Woman's Club Plans

Baby Health Week
The health committee of Omaha

Woman's club consisting of Mrs.
Isaac Douglas, Dr. Jennie Callfass,
and Dr. Kathleen O'Connor Sul-

livan, chairman jointly with the
federal home demonstration agent,
Mrs. E. Chamberlin, who works in

with the extension de-

partment of the university, will con-
duct a baby health week from April
21 tn Aoril 26. inrlimiv in tli

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts. ricB

and fruit, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains)
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling watef, then"
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll vdtg
the old-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more. ,

Millions now enjoy it

MfrM

Cry for More Knitters
Is Heard at Red Cross

Headquarters
The cry for "more knitters" is

still heard at Omaha Chapter Red
Cross knitting headquarters in the
Keeline building, 315 South Seven-

teenth street,, 'phone Douglas 7138.

The patriotic women who helped
complete the sock quota last winter
are urged to help on the present
quota of 9,020 refugee garments for
the destitute women and children
of the war devasted countries of
Europe. Fifteen hours credit will
be allowed on the service card for
a muffler if returned in three weeks,
and 30 hours for a sweater if re-

turned in four weeks.

M3tteson-Benso- n Nuptials.
A pretty wedding took- - place at

the home of Mrs. Lula D .Mosher
at high noon, Wednesday, when
Rev. Titus Lowe united Miss Mabel
Benson and Mr. Glenn Matteson
in marriage. Only the immediate
relatives were present insluding the
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Benson, of Belleville, Kan.

Mrs. Mary A. Broderick entertain-
ed at dinner Thursday in honor of
the bridal couple and Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Brown entertained at dinner
Friday evening.

Buffing-Pea- k Wedding.
A quiet wedding took place Sat-turd-

afternoon at the First Pres-

byterian church when Miss Lelah
Peck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
V. Peck, became the bride of Mr.
George Buffing. Rev. E. H. Jenks

auditorium of the Girls' Community
house, 1716 Dodge street.

This health meeting is for all
mothers of Greater Omaha and Ne-

braska, and has tha endorsement of
the Douglas County Medical so
ciety.

Organizations doing child welfare
work will There will be
a program daily ot music, child
stories, health demonstration in pre-
paring food for the body, etc., by
nurses. Also the children's bureau
at Washineton have aoDroved the
movement and sent literature to be
given to each mother. Arrange-
ments will be made to care for chil-
dren so that mothers may bring
the children with them if necessary.
A complete oroeram will be an
nounced later.

For Miss Dinning.
A dinner dance will be given for

Miss Louise Dinning Thursday ev-

ening at the Fontenelle by several
of the friends of Miss Dinning and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning. The
committee in charge of the arrange-
ments includes Messrs. Frank Jud- -
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A surprise party was given Tues-

day evening for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Henderson, who celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary on
March 28. Their friends, in order
to make it a complete surprise,
waited until April 1.

The evening was spent in con-

gratulations and presentation of a
chest of silverware, music and
songs.

Those present were Messrs. and
Mesdames Rev. E. G. Chinlund, Em-
manuel Wickerstrom, P. A. Edquist,
Olof Nelson, P. A. Magnuson, Julius
Lindquist, August Olson, A. W.
Johnson, J. P. Jerpe, C. A. W. John-So- n,

Charley Schulze, C. H. Ander-
son, Nels Erickson, J. S. Helgren,
Swa.i Larson, O. G. Johnson, N. P.
Swrnson, Mrs. Hanna Swedlund,
Mr. John Henrikson. Mr. Andy
Carlson and Miss Busehe.

Wedding, Plans.
One of the most attractive sping

weddings will take place May 7,
when Miss Mary Steele of Hastings,
Neb., will become the bride of Mr.
Leonard W. Trrster of. Omaha
Many prenuptial affairs will be given
in honor of this attractive bride-to-b- e.

Miss Armilda Dutton entertain-
ed at an afternoon affair at her home,
in Hastings Thursday in honor of
Miss Steele. This was a very unique
affair as the hostess announced her
engagement to Mr. Jerrold Scoutt
of Kearney. No date has been set
for the wedding.

There 's a

Burgess

for the night. Even Mr. Andrews
has turned in and helped his philan-
thropic wife on some occasions.
They have endeared themselves to
people of many classes.

Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes was
hostess at the tea last week of the
League of American Pen Woman in
their headquarters, when Mrs. Larz
Anderson, wife of our former am-
bassador to Japan and to Italy, who
gave a description of some of her
work recently in the war zone of
Europe. Mrs. Anderson writes un-

der the name of Isabel Anderson.
She was one of the great heiresses
of this country, and has almost un-

limited wealth, but spent six months
in active work in the Red Cross and
in the canteens in the war zone.
Mrs. Isaac Pearson, president of the
league introduced the speaker, who
is a member of the league, and Mrs.
Rhodes, assisted by Miss Eunice
Ensor of Nebraska, received the
guests and entertained them at tea
following the talk.

Representative and Mrs. C. Frank
Reavis returned to their home in
Cleveland Park at the end of last
week from a siv weeks' trip to
Panama. Mrs. Reavis, will remain
in their attractive suburban place,
but Mr. Reavis will make a trip to
their home in Falls City before the
extra session. The two Reavis boys,
who spent their vacation in Wash-
ington, returned to Cornell a few
days after their parents returned.

Mrs. Charles Green, who spends
her winters recently in Washington,
returned last week from Florida,
where she has been for two months.
There was illness in the family of
one of her relatives and after seeing
them well on the road to recovery,
she went down to Atlantic City for a
few weeks' visit. She will return
to her apartment at the Farragut
for Easter.

The Club of Nebras-
ka girls gave its second dance this
season tonight in the Wilson Normal
school, Mrs. Norris, wife of the
senator from Nebraska, and Mrs.
Reavis chaperoning.

Grandmother Is Setting
Social Pace for the

Young Generation.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Katleman an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Libby, to Mr. Dave Ep-
stein of Omaha. No date has been
set for the wedding.

Musical Tea.
Mrs. Louise .Jansen Wylie will en-

tertain at a musical tea at her home
Sunday afternoon. Musical numbers
will be given by 14 of Mrs. Wylie's
pupils.

Dancing Parties.
Timple Israel Sisterhood will en-

tertain at a dancing party Wednes-da- y

evening at the Blackstone.
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Certain Style Distinction About $f:WftiJd

-Nash Ready-to- - Wear

tO Flavor, at Your Grocer
2 Packagu for 23 CtnU

JO.

DR. ALLWINE
DENTAL SPECIALIST

Will limit practic to Exodontia aad
Dental Proathesia.

Beat methods of Plata, Crowa and
Bridge Work.

Rips Experience.
412 Securities Buildlnf..

--Te-r
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That You Will Note Instantly and Appreciate
rn HE newest, cleverest, smartest looking models out of many of

best New York houses are included in the various ready-to-we- ar

sections.
The display is broad in scope, covering the situation as to style in suits, coats
and dresses by very liberal selection, and most important, the styles are au-
thentic.

The New Tailleur Suits Show

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Holt announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lena Marie to Paul
J. Peterson of St. Paul, Minn. The
wedding will take place this month.

Miss Holt is a prominent worker
in the First Baptist church, and is
president of the B. Y. P. U.

Mr. Peterson is a member of the
medical corps now stationed at Fort
Omaha. He attended the University
of Minnesota prior to his enlistment.

cial attentions that a debutante
might envy, have engaged the
youthful-spirite- d grandmother since
her arrival a week ago to visit her
sons, Issy and Leo, and their fam-
ilies.

As young in appearance as in spirit
is this marvel of a woman of 76, for
not one gray hair is visible in her
dark-tresse- d head.

In her whole-hearte- d enjoyment
of affairs given in her honor,
"Mother" Rosenthal is setting a pace
for her five grandchildren.

:osmeo
Face Powder
Adheres well ts delicate-

ly perfumed and is not
affected by perspiration.

Insures a fresh, clear, velvety
complexion and perfect protec-
tion from tan, freckles and sun-bu-

It cannot clog the pores or
injure the skin. Three shades:
White, Flesh or Brunette. '

At All Toilet Counters
CERVAISE GRAHAM

tS W. IHtoo!a Si, CMcaco

For Sala by Sherman & McCoanell Drug Co.

As the cost of things
Soar and soar,

One likes Thome's cash
prices

More and more.

wasmngton Bureau ot ine Bee.
Washington, April 5. Washing- -

lull aunljr lias itu a lew Kiaya ji
the lenten "gray," which has previ-
ously this year, been a real fallacy.
It is the case of a calm between two
storms, following the ball of nations
tnd preceding the Easter ball of the
Army and Navy league. There is

persistent dining and frequent supper-d-

ancing, with here and there a
dinner-danc- e at one of the clubs,
but otherwise the butterflies who
make society, and even the host-
esses who keep" alive the official
gaieties, are having a resting spell,
with Lent and the absence of con-

gress, as excuses. A steady stream
;' of tourists coming from and still

going to the south, keep the hotels
gay and full. Scores of the leisure
class are coming up from Florida,
staying a few days here and then
going on to the White Sulphur and
the Hot Springs.

With the high officials absent, the
succession of the presidency is em-

phasized, as the first assistant sec-

retary of state, Mr. William Phillips,
is now the ranking official at Wash-
ington. The president being abroad;
the nt visiting in the
west; the secretary of state abroad,
and the counseUr of the State de-

partment, Mr. Polk, at the White
Sulphur Springs, on vacation, the
next in direct succession is the first
assistant secretary. Mr. Phillips is
unquestionably one of the most ex-

perienced, capable, cultivated and
charming men of the administration.
Strangely enough, he was first
placed in the State department by
the late Colonel Roosevelt, when he
was president He was then made
third assistant secretary of state,
afterwards being sent as first sec-

retary to our embassy in London,
and from there, President Wilson
brought him back here as first as-

sistant.
Ball of Nations.

The troubles of the ball of nations
for the benefit of Neighborhood
House of which Miss Sophie Siebert

...111 nnt tl.. an113 (31Ulkf Wilt IlUb IliC
fox many weeks to come. Every one
of the allied nations was represented
at the ball, in the beautiful and elab-
orate pageant, each nation being
sponsored by the representative
here of the sovereign or govern-
ment. When the diplomatic diffi-
culties were all overcome and every-
thing seemed to be smooth sailing
there was almost a shipwreck on
the rockof precedence, which has
been a stumbling block to states-
men and a wreck to diplomats, for
lo. these many years.

This time it was the South and
Central American countries who got
into a conflict. At the first dress
rehearsal for the pageant the heads
of: the groups all got excited. Some
of them even became hysterical, at
the idea of one of them having to be
preceded by what they claimed was
a much less important country. They
could not all enter together, and be
seea at one and the same time, and
the tactful manager of the Central
and South American group, Mme.
Zaldivar, wife of the minister from
Salvador, decided they should be
shown according to the precedence
observed in the official diplomatic
list issued by the State department,
those ambassadors and ministers
who have seen longest service here,
coming first in the order of their
recognition by the State department.

Before it was finally settled, one
beautiful South American lady who
represented s country naving an
ambassador here, almost gained her
point of precedence when poor little
Panama began to weep and retired
from the scene, tears streaming
pinkish tears, too, which were ruin-

ing her charming complexion. Then
the other countries wept until Mme.
iaiuivar wisncu ncr nusuanu nau
never entered the diplomatic serv-
ice of his country, so distracted was
she. They wrangled and wept, and
hatted their rehearsal, until a charge
d'affaires of one of the countries in-

volved, arrived and read out the or-
der nf nreeedence to the warrine na
tions, when the atmosphere cleared
up and everything was carried out
along those lines.
' The prize for the beauty of the
group went to Italy. Serbia was the
choice of the people, but the judges
were told that the Scandinavian
group had professionals in it, there-
fore it was disqualified. Early this

(week the 'management decided to
nnll the Hitisf artinn and award
the prize where it seemed more to

"belong. There were no professionals
among the Scandinavians. The man-ageme- nt

demanded the return of the
silver run bv Italv. and it was hand
ed over to Scandinavia and public
announcement made of the transfer.

, Fortunately everybody was good- -
natured and polite about the snatch-

ing of the prize from one to present
it to the other, and anyway, more
than $5,000 wit realized for the
worthy charity and a beautiful spec- -

sand people. Miss Ruth Hitchcock
urn in the nrettv Swiss erouo.

Nebraska Women. .
: Nebraska women have been some-

what in the limelight the past week.
trm inilri. wife of Representa

tive William E. Andrews of Hast-

ings, gave a handsome tea last week,
L.. CivmAnt. etr hrtme tn theill ii muii t"--' - " -

officers and board of directors of
the4 Day Nursery association, of
which she is and has been since its

.(.ml.iliii ftMiirient She wll a- -

sisted by Mrs. Thomas Gardner ana
Mrs. Edward Swavely. A program
of music was given by the sons and
daughters of one of the directors,
Mra. E. J. Deeds. Mrs. Andrews

'is an invaluable officer of this or-

ganization, the kind who goes in and
"'supplies the place of any one who

fails in duty. She has gone down
many times to the building and tak-

en up the duties of nursing the poor
youngsters when the nurse on duty
was, worn out, and the children had

-- oeen torgotten Dy tneir parents or

Individuality

THIS season Fashion has sharply defined her styles
above all, the well-dresse- d woman must have

authority and individuality back of style quality in
fabric and in the making.

It's, indeed, a most faseinatlng display of the new,
and you'll enjoy viewing it

Strikingly Original Features Mark the
New Coats, Dolmans and Capes

THE best designers and makers of dolmans and capes
back of the splendid selection which crowds

our Coat Section and because of the prominence of this
style in the fashions for Spring and Summer, the fact
mentioned above insures complete satisfaction to those
who look to this department for the right style.

The materials are gerces. vele-iira-. rrvntal mrA. fin

A debutante's record for social en-

gagements was exceeded during the
past week by "Mother" M. J. Rosen-
thal of Toledo, O., past the allotted
three score years and 10 and even
past her diamond anniversary.

A round of luncheons, teas, din
ners, bridge and theater parties, so- - n filr

tricolletes, tricotines, silvertones, L'jardines, Evoras and

m 1 1
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Boiivias.

The range of style selection is very extensive and
Includes the shades of beaver, Poilus' blue, walnut,
navy, Pekin, rose, castor and gray. All have fancy
linings. Priced from $25.00 up.

There's a "Differentness" About the
Dresses You re Certain to Like

TT'S easier to buy a dress than to make one," when
1 you consider what lovely styles and how inter-estin- g

materials and trimmings make the new dresses.
All the new style features have been cleverly adapted to
these exceedingly well-mad- e dresses, as you'll note at a
glance.

There is originality and smartness in every one,
which you must see to appreciate.

Burgess Nash Company
"EVERYBODYS STOPE"

Do You Know
that dyeing will of en restore garments or arti-
cles of home furnishings that are now faded
and useless? Consult us before discarding
them, we may save you the price of new, and
they cost a lot this year.

Do You Know
that hundreds of women are ripping up old
woolen dresses and suits and having the goods
dyed some dark shade? They are, and when
made up again they look like new garments.
It costs about $3.50 for dyeing and saves the
$15 or $20 you would have to pay for new ma-
terial and it helps conserve wool.

Do You Know
we pay return charges on all out-of-to- or-
ders? Those living out in the state can take
advantage of our large plant service by send-
ing work by parcel post. Write for our price
list, or any otner information desired.

THE PANT0RIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers."

1515 Jones Street. Phone Doug. 963.
So. Side, 4708 So. 24th St Phone South 1283.

GUY LIGGETT, President
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